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y-t -icatcely licir omî' with ,,gnandiment. Tieir motiva was how tlhey On tho Extraotion of Oil by means of Sulphido

sUccels. nwlizenermanent advantao to thoso of Oarbon.

I f u c s a l b u s i n e s s g. r o w h o w e r e t o f o l l owt h e m ; a n i al o u g h,- - -

if titir garois raid farns aro ncglected if ntay of us nay feel to a crtain" extent DrMlt.

tl icir crues ar >a i, aud if t g in ge e al isolted fron the tor o inundiato adva --

ar ne coptly 1t th iSh,-te bl am tages which arc enjoyed by those in London, A no% and iteretg roces for tho x-
t - two aro Ijust receivilmg as Imtuch pleasuro traction of oi by mans lpid carbon

tila Goyeratillt, and lol etho îtext dce- 
id fcabr

ton as G rmne .dy for c er y thing JTh el ad profit a. it is possible under th e ene .n- is carriedi ont on a large scale t th o li il-

tion as taoso tenc is this lthat they Oxpet staces to obtainî irom any institutiotn of a factory of M. E. O. 1Hoyl, t Moabit, lear

far tit ilsc from Governmnunt ami far toa liko Lind. If the Jrial bo n'ut vorth a Berlin.

littl froni rn.Ve ow, witholut wþh- gainea, it is a satisfaction and honor to feel Witi respect to titis mnethlod, the anas of

ing t givo aty ee t s lig'itest o1féco, it that thaO fw shillings thus spenît can uphold Prussian agriculture contam dtails which ve

<ls to giv a if somte of us held sitilar scn- I sucl a noble instituion as exista at pveuent now transcribo. Ait o of suiflicientiy giod

doapeat if ao look fro mî a Plhr mnacentical in London for the education of young icem u lity for succesful oempioymo nit lu tl lu-

poinnt view. Aro we not ail, at times, too ists. It ought to bo the ambtion of cery riction of machmry, is maunufactured at

pt t o cxpCCt tu mtucih froi societies and young Inan nuw cntering tho trade to try INoabit at the daily ratoof 2.570kiiogrammos;
ogat teinptes Thor is no dotibt that they and prepare hiiself for examination, evel its residuto forming ant excellent food for cat-

avo triga r s.sei;l puipses to fulfil, and fur his own satisfaction, if nothmg else. The -le. W'hen more or less finely grouni, tho

avtheti ta cofer; but il i3 eces.iary for opinions of both friends and foes to the latter muay be sent off mu sacks, and requires

individil mcille r of any sociCty to i Pharmaec'atical society cihninato in the fact nu pulverization before being mnixed witl

exorcisa coliillon-snse viows about organi- that thero mst lie edication, aid at eal- hard or soft w*ater, bit mîay bo given ta the

itiois. I (tocs nlot follow, tiat becautio we intatont test for tho future ; and whatvr nials at once, thius having an advntag'o

:joito ui-selves ta any bodly of n, ftc meaus of traininîg of a siiir kind wtich over oil-cake. rite oleaigmous grami, such as

Bil plu fact of being in connection with thei nay spring up, noue ean arise that will bc colma, linsecd, or mustardl, arrives in ships by

malze% w; better men. IL (tocs not follov able to shov in its funîtîdurs, greater r.vIym- tho Sprce, and is raised muto the wYarchonso

thte unc union of anly kind will at onice, aspshdstrsedeu eeoecand b;y a perp-letua.l scr-ow, which every dlay draws

if by ilne ttmagical litiience, iiprove ouri drsirO to belnelit the young men in thue trade up mto tho mllanuîfactory the necssary quan-

rtuinis id fl11 our colfers witl goli. Gold- yoang men who enter tho businless 110W tity for the work (about 33 hectolitres). .It

cil dreruams of this sort muay pervatde some ;huhld pondcier wdl before taking the st'l', is then placed by a Iift upon a sieve conprL-

enirds; but such uitopliin ileas are no ait muad mstead of trying to evIde the necessary ng .l wjîtnîower, and thenco falls, perfectly

harnmny iwitih the practical notions of the studies, ti.y shotld lay then.selves ont to clean, into a trituvrator, the movements of

pruciit lai. mrm.ster the various branches rcquucrd, and wose cylitders are combined ii such a way

rt ust be very dishcartening to young tley would never have c.iuse to regret the as ta teur rather than bruiso it.

Pharilaceutteal stidents to be toldl that iter ordeal. Wherc seif-dependence, energy, mn- After this proparation the grain passes nto

ail their qutlies and anixieties, they are siti- dstri, anad idomitable aesevernce are a reving cyilder of shect iron, about

lyrendrin ttemselves moro untit ta fMlI the giuiding principles t .ny young muain, 0.418 mi. lU Lt diameter, and heated front

situations. lcht a doctrine as this mutst bo lie will seldlomi have occasion (utiiess under below, whence IL aits after desiccation in to

a errer. s a general rule, it is rathter the ve'ry peculliar circmnstanes) t, retreat. At eight large vats, each holding 8.78 hectolitres

intelligent and weil-diseipined staadent vho te samo inne, it should aluays be hante in and capable of revolving oan two horizontal

i3 uIltimlatcly the mllost sluccessfuli ini the battle minid tiat anly ulitan caln do far muore for him- axles.

oflife. is sttlies expantd his tmind ini ever'y soli than mny society or master cai do fur After having carefully closed flc rats with

direction. If he ho a good stuAent, lis lut. It is tnt tu bu %%ishel that comhbtima- covers, the sulphido or carbon is conductec

training will have developied the habits of tions of mtenî ar to> be imduervitted ; buit into thiem» frot a higler reservoir ; about

carefuloss, perserrance, thîouagihtfulness, thcre is a great ddiîi'ereitec betwa'ecn under- 7,000 kilos. bcimg rqtured for tho daily an-

and uflinching inîdustry. Was Schcele a valuing and overivttintg thema. It is pleas- ufactLre, Iof which, however, ontly 28 kilos.

worso hiness iman becatise lie was sutei ani ant for brethret to uite for the common are lost, that is to say about 4 per cent

im'nuitrious studient? Was Stephenson a velfare of cach other, attd for the prtectn Frot th bott-m of the vat, the solution oi

worse woturkman becauso le spent so intucht of of each other's ilavrests ; ad it uins tis ail in the sulpihide of carboi trickles ont in a

lis timie in tryiig to unravel tha miysteriesi very pincile nhii atuatteal the fouiders tltreadl-hke nanter, and becomes cloarer,

of science ? or was Frankiin a worse tr.ades- of the Piarmacental Sou,-ety. . umitil at last the sulphido runs quite pure.

mait because lte-iscovered that thiunder andl To organise, therefore, and Lo traim' the Titis imid.cates tli preciso moment whien the

lightniing a-were otly the terrihle plihienomnenat mind tu the Iighaest piith is not only rgit, seed is comletCly deprivcd of ail, and stcani

of oectricity ; and who, whcnt engaged in but it is our duty, for the .tsake of others as is then substituted for the sulpIhide, of whiicis

scicititic pirsulita, still had tio good sense vel as ouirselves ; but, alter AIl, thecre is a it cntircly remitoves ail traces.

and ulimility to hlcci his ownil goodas in a sort of moral ciltutre req1mutred tri teach the Tho ats ara now îucoverel and reaversed

barrow through the streets of Philadelphia iproper lise of orgnizations and intellectual i order to ejet the exiausted matter, wihich

te his 0wn sIlop I " nwledge is power," attainuments. Titis moral culture would de- is taken uap by the lifts and passed succes- -

lot onliy in the iigler walks of life, but even velope all the qualities of the tuan ; .u lat sively througi thi-ce niill-lopper's ieated by

t-, the lulmblest tradesmat ; and the greate ie woulid iever consider limsclf as above steam ; lastly it is agai grounld, vhen iL
the knownlelge, the greater the ptoer. his work;. Tu be a fist-clss wurker is the forn..s ai alimentary powa'dcr, conttamiing 5.

Yoiiutg attudlents, tiute courage uai work highcst achievenent, and to be a first-class per cent. of nitrogen, and saleablo at 15.

hard, for intelligent men îîmust of nuccessity orker -equires the lightest nnt;itd anîd fi'racs the hitumndred kilos. The mixture of

receive the greatest prefereice in the future. moral cuiltutre; and nothing short of this will ail and sulphide of carbon oxtractedi froi Lit
Lat sef-idependene and iîtprovemiîeit bc givo public satisfaction. Men su taimîed vat washiimga is punfied vith steai, distiilcd

your thorough aldternminatim. woild e abve advaucing their busimess h twice, nd cooled imi thrce large morims and

At the samte tite, t-> lessen the force of filbbimng adi rtseents of cures for cvery . passed through refnigerators. Tt is thon rec-

objections, ah'ays strive t combine waiti the ditsease, "'uindian iBr.tmîde" dodges, etc., tified, which rcnders iL capable o! enploy-

highcst sicientific attainients good business etc. The chemists of te future are expeted ment im new operations, after bein'" restqred

anad mmotal habits. An etillent istatelmt ta Le mieai in every respect,-nt. -h ahait to the origiaitl reservoir. The trae price o!

la remrked, that we asik the opinions of conduet their business ont sound and riglit sulphide o! carbon ls from 0.79 fr. te 0.85 fr.

intellectital mn, but we follow the advice of principles, and hota w1-ill i a special iannîter the kilogramnucn, but costs lte mantufactery

nuen of character. throw chauacter into a'l they do. of Moabit ratlier lets as it is imado on tîe

Ai idea prevails tat a mciber of the remises. The oit thus obtaimed 19 sold as

Phtarmacetical Society gets nothinig bit . amnp ail after beig deprived of colour ; anI

the Joaut<d fo-- his guuin'e. , suppose titis to Chonical mauimfacturing, thotugh qmite in by submittiig it ta a chmemiical proccss, a

bo truc, the Joural itseif is worth the iLs infanicy oit the Pacific coast, is aliready superior oi for purposes of lIbrication is pro-

mîîoney te any nîman who las a Last for his entered ipoi by cimpeting firmts whiich dis- duîced, possessimg the adantag o beim nd

bs'iness.,. The higlhct ide" coninectel with play considerablo eergy wtliiin the limiited reumaniug extremeuly flitid. Another oi tis

the atîbjcct, hovever, is that the foiuders of ficld open ta ftetn by the demutaids of the also nmuafacttured, specially adaptd to tho

the Society iad lofticr motives ta self- market. itbrication of railway-carriage axîcs, inspis-


